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Hav ing a happy gut, con tain ing the right mix of bac teria, is being linked to more and more sur pris ing health bene �ts, ran ging from
your heart to your men tal health. And here’s another one: it could improve can cer treat ments.

That is the con clu sion of research ers from �ve clin ical centres in the UK and across Europe study ing our gut micro bi ome – the pop u la -
tion of bac teria in our digest ive sys tem.
Their study gathered the largest group of patients with melan oma – a type of skin can cer – and matched samples of their gut micro bi -
ome.
Research ers did genetic sequen cing of the bac teria to see if there was a link between its com pos i tion and the response to immun o ther -
apy.
This can cer treat ment works by help ing the immune sys tem recog nise and attack can cer cells. But less than half of patients with
melan oma respond pos it ively to immun o ther apy, so �nd ing new strategies is cru cial.
Our micro bi ome can be altered through diet ary changes, faecal trans plant a tion and next-gen er a tion pro bi ot ics. This alter a tion in turn
mod i �es the micro bi ome’s action on the immune sys tem.
Under stand ing the char ac ter ist ics of the micro bi ome could enable doc tors address ing can cer to alter a patient’s before start ing treat -
ment to improve its e�ect ive ness.
“Pre lim in ary stud ies on a lim ited num ber of patients have sug ges ted the gut micro bi ome, as an immune sys tem reg u lator, plays a role
in the response of each patient to can cer immun o ther apy, and par tic u larly in the case of melan oma,” says �rst author Dr Karla Lee,
from the Depart ment of Twin Research and Genetic Epi demi ology at King’s Col lege Lon don. “This new study could have a major impact
on onco logy and medi cine in gen eral.”
Res ults con �rmed a com plex asso ci ation as it involves di� er ent bac terial spe cies in di� er ent patient groups. Three types of bac teria
(Bi�dobac terium pseudocatenu latum, Rose buria spp and Akker mansia mucini phila) seem to be asso ci ated with a bet ter treat ment
response.
“This study shows the chances of sur vival based on healthy microbes nearly doubled between sub groups,” says Pro fessor Tim Spector,
also from King’s Col lege Lon don.
“The ulti mate goal is to identify which spe ci�c fea tures of the micro bi ome are dir ectly in�u en cing the clin ical bene �ts of immun o ther -
apy to exploit these fea tures in new per son al ised approaches to sup port can cer immun o ther apy. But in the mean time, this study high -
lights the poten tial impact of good diet and gut health on chances of sur vival in patients under go ing immun o ther apy.”
Co-author Pro fessor Nic ola Segata from the Uni versity of Trento in Italy said: “Our study shows that study ing the micro bi ome is
import ant to improve and per son al ise immun o ther apy treat ments for melan oma.”
Because of micro bi ome vari ations from per son to per son, more stud ies are needed, but it’s an excit ing start.
Study high lights the poten tial impact of good diet on sur vival
Ever since she hit head lines last week, I’ve been think ing about that big-hearted ex-social worker who scooped £115mil lion and has
since become addicted to giv ing away money to good causes.
The joy that 55-year-old Frances Con nolly is get ting from frit ter ing mil lions away on char it ies and splash ing out on people in need
must be worth so much more than all the vin tage bub bly she can drink, or designer frocks she can wear.
St Frances should be made the pat ron saint of lot ter ies imme di ately!
I’ve often wondered what I would do if I won the lot tery (maybe a name change, face trans plant and one-way ticket to Brazil before The
Dark Lord gets home from school?).
But while I wait for my turn to become rich bey ond my wild est dreams – or even just mod er ately loaded would do – I con sole myself
with the know ledge that the cash I spend on a National Lot tery ticket goes to good causes. St Frances might have given £11mil lion away
to char ity in a year, but all of us National Lot tery play ers raise an incred ible £30mil lion for good causes every week.
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Not just good causes but life-chan ging causes. Take Vicky Turner, who lost her baby daugh ter Isa bel to leuk aemia in 2015, but also
almost lost everything �n an cially when she couldn’t work while her child was ser i ously ill.
Turn ing her per sonal tragedy into a life line for other bereaved par ents in need of �n an cial help, Vicky set up The Isa bel Baker Found a -
tion and backed a suc cess ful cam paign in Par lia ment for help with chil dren’s funeral costs.
Vicky is just one of the very deserving recip i ents of National Lot tery fund ing, and has also been nom in ated in this year’s National Lot -
tery Awards.
The awards are a chance to cel eb rate the ordin ary people who have done extraordin ary things with the help of National Lot tery fund ing.
If you’d like to nom in ate someone this year, simply com plete an entry form at lot terygood causes.org.uk/awards.
All nom in ees must work or act for a National Lot tery-fun ded organ isa tion or have had National Lot tery fund ing, and entries must be in
by June 1, 2022.
In the mean time, I’m going to check the weather this time of year in Brazil just in case…
Email me at siobhan.mcnally@mir ror.co.uk or write to Com munity Corner, PO Box 791, Winchester SO23 3RP.
Please note, if you send us pho tos of your grand chil dren, we’ll also need per mis sion of one of their par ents to print them... Thanks!


